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Last Sunday the focusof the sermon was on GRACE.We said that ifwas
free, not cheap/but free. That it was undeserved and unmerited; that it would
last forever, and neverend Just like those torrential, cascading waterfalls in the
French Alps, AND thatit is yours! Since Grace makesthis present life
worthwhile and since Grace makes us confident about whatever comes after this
life, I imagine all of us want it. Who would want to miss out? Not I!

But somehow this seemstooeasy. Why would Godbe such aneasy mark?
Isn't there anything that we have to do? It seems reasonable to me to ask
spmething of us in order tobe soblessed. I thinkyou feel thesame way.Ifs good
that neitherone of us is God. Grace would fall on far fewer than now - and
maybe on hardlyanyone at all if we askedthat people somehowearnit

We areall familiar with meCommandments. There are 10 of them which
God gave to Moses on that mountain; written or etched on two tablets of stone.
Are you awaremat thereis no agreement on allten of them. In the Lutheran
Church, we makehonoring one's father andmother the4th; on killing, 5; on
adultery, #6, etc., with #9 and#10 on covetting. Two on covetting.
Congtegationalists have only one on covetting,but "You shall have no other
Godsbeforeme-^is#1 and "You shall not make any gravenimage"is #2.
HonoringFather and Mother is now #5; killingis#6; adulteryis #7,etc. In my
more irreverent moments, I think there might havebeenonly 9. To get 10,
Lutherans andothers make2out of covetting. You make two oh havingno other
Gods. In away, yoursseem more important than our two.

Jesus answered this very richyoung man who asked the question, "What
must I do to inherit eternal life with "You know the Commandments. Do not kill,
steal, commit adultery; etc."The youngman said,"I've been good sinceI was a
hoy. I'venot done anyof those things/'Nowin those days some rabbis taught
andinsisted that all thecommandmentsiri theTorah were equallybinding and
equally important, and there were 613 of them!!

Jesus was glad that the youngmanhadlived anexemplarylife. It saysthat
he loved him. But he suspected that he had an affection for his wealth that was
greater thanhislove for Gpdandothers. ^Wouldn't youlike to come allthe way
in andbe;mineby selling what youlove themost- give it away to the poor -' and
then follow me?" That was too much.

The answer that I believe is the right one to the question, "What must I
do?" is actuallyNOTHING. Ifs allbeen done. But Jesus gives us a hint on how to
answerthe question,"What MustWe Do?" Anotheranswer might be, "What




